
Tlhe lato .7?ev. John Keir, D. .. Fb

On the last Sabbath previous to bis departuro, ho proelaimed the
gospel of salvatien in Greenock, and on the one previous, in Paisleye
where a liberal contribution was anded te him to deofraýy the expens.
es of his mission. lIn September lie set sail from bis native land for
Piet'ul, wvhere ho safely arrived, and iwhcro lie was received with
grcat joy by the brothron. The Presbytery wvero at that time anxiou8
about Prince Edwvard Island, partioularly in consequenco or the dis-
appointments the people there hiad experienced. About eighteoxi
years hiad elapsed since Dr. MeGregor had Eirs, preached the cse
in lPrineetown, and -with the exception of a short time, that M.

Uriartl had laboured among thein, they had received only ocec.
L2ional supply of sermon, and had suffered the miseries of hope defer.
rcd. ILn the year 1799 the Synod in Scotland had appointed the -Rev
Francis Pringle, to, that place, but coming out by way of New York,
the Prcsbytery there detained him. lIn the year 1803 lDr. MeCullocli
was appointed to P. E0. Island, but ho arrived toe late in the fail t[
get a passage over, and remained in Pieteu allwinter. A party from
the former place arrived in iPietou to, take him over, on the very day
of bis induction at the latter. Mr. Gordon liad been sent te, the Ifs.
land twvo years previously, but bis heaith was now failing, and it wag
already seen that 'lo was net to, be spared long te labor in the Lord'@
vinoyard on cai'th. 'Under thieso circunstances the Presbytery con-
sidcred the cîrcunistances of the Island so pressing, that, notwith-
standing tue application froni Halifax, they sont him to, the former
place for the winter. Thiis docision accorded with bis ow-n viewa,
and the appointment as bringing him into close association with his
old fiend, Mr. Gordon, was particularly agreeable to, lis feelings.,
He and .ftrs. Reir accordingly remeved te, P. E. Island that fall4
where hoe tookc up bis abode at Princetown, lodgiug for the wintor ixi
the bouse of Mr. John Thomison, one of tbe eiders, necar wbere tbie
present church new stands.

During the moat of that -%winter hie preaecd ut Princetown and the
adjacent settiements, but hoe aise preacbed at St.. Peters by exehang
with MIr. Gorden. The latter came te Princetown in April followln,,
thougli in a state of great feebloness. te dispense Baptism to the peo-.
pie, while Dr. Keir suppiied bis plac .. On bis way home Mr. Gordon
dicd at Covehead. Dr. Keir thon, we believe, aise gave sonie, supply
te St. Iýeters. In spring ho returned te, the mainland, and during
that summer (1809) ho suppiied Halifax and Merigomish. lIn tho
meantime cails came eut both from St. Petrs and Princetown, th*
eall of the latter being dated l9tb June 18001. The people offlHalifax
and Mferigomish a1se, prepared te cail hlm, but the Presbytery in
censequence of the state of tbe Island by the death of. Mr. Gordon
woeo anrieus fer him te go there, and in bis own opinion the finger oï
Providence pointed out tliat duty caiied him thither. lIn these cir*.
eumstanccs the cails frem thoeo places were net prosecuted. The
people ofRHalifax wero se, disapp inted that they threatened, te, jein
another body.

We have conversed xith sevoral persons who recel bot him, at this
period of his-Iife, and it is interesting te look back upon the imupres-
siens formed of him, thon, and compare tbemi with what ho showed
himiself afterward. As te, bis, preaehing, it wvas not of the style,
which miglit hco deneminatedi pepular, but by the judicious it, wus
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